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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th is  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as fo llow s: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Baj% Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is appro.ximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
In Berquist H all, F riday, Decem ber 9 t l i -  
Scbobeld^s O rchestra. Proceeds v/ill bo 
donated to the Solarium . Come and Help!
I
Issued Every T hursday M orning a t 8 o’clock
AND GULF ISLANDS
i S E V i i a
Form erly Sidney and Islands Review
ID E A L  A R E A  FO R  B E A U T IF U L  HOM ES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islamla enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For tho.se wi.'du'ng to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the yjrairic.s or too 
much wet w’eather of other .sections of tlio maiiiland 
this area .should bo given serious consicier.aiion. Any 
reader on the “outside” wislhng more informalioj) 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Ponin- 
sul.a or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually coin­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it otf 
any longer. Ju.st simply address your letter as 




Subscriptipn: $1.00 Per Y ear; U .S., $1.50.
Office: T hird  Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Sidney, V ancouver island, B.C., Dec. 1, 1927. ^
CENTRAL HALL
IS SCENE OF A  
JOLLY DANCE
‘ . " V
X ;
B y R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
GANGES, Dec. 1. —  One o f the 
: m ost enjoyable and successfu l dances 
X of the season w as given  by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A bbott on Thursday eve- 
; ning last a t the Centrar H all, which  
was very prettily  decorated fo r  the 
occasion in evergreens and red, w hite  
and blueV eifect w ith  shaded red
lamps. Som e 70 gu ests danced  
throughout the even in g  to the strain
> ; of Eaton’s orchestra, t ill  3 a.m. Sev­
eral of; the guests cam e over from
Vancouver Island. A t m idnight de-
X; ' licious refreshm ents w ere served in
supper-room under the capable
Social M eeting
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
PE N D E R  ISL A N D , D ec. 1. —  The 
Y oung P eop le’s S ociety  held a  very  
en joyab le  social m eeting a t the hom e  
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. P . C orbett on F r i­
day evening. Rev. Mr. M acN aughton  
spoke o f fu tu re  plans, and gave help­
fu l suggestions. The n ight o f m eet­
in g  has again been changed to Thurs­
day, the m eetin gs to be held fo r t­
n igh tly , beginning w ith , th is w eek, 
w hen the top ic w ill be “W hat M akes 
A  P erson  A  S u ccess?’’
A  p leasant hour of parlor gam es  
and the serving  o f  refreshm ents; bj' 
the , hostess w ere term inated b y  the  
sin g in g  of A uld Lang Syne, and  
cheers for Mr. and Mrs. Corbett.
Five Cents Per Copy
v-yX'the
XA m anagem eht, o f  'Mrs. . Percy B eech  
who catered for sa m e .; f  Follow ing is 
a list o f the gu ests: Mr. and;: Mrs.' 
rJack;Aitken', Cowichan ; Mr. and Mrs. 
rBromilow, M aple B a y f : Mr.; and Mrs. 
C. Springford, Capt. and.M rs. M itch­
ell, Miss A itken, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
1 . . : . . ,  Mr. .n d  Mrs. Harold Price,
Roberts, Mr. Ted B orradaiie,u \i
Norman W ilson, Miss L ois W il 
sonjvMrs.>;Jy;Bpwer,; Mf.;-and ;M:rs
D orothyXEllibt; Mr.
P attu llb  : Speaks- a t ;
: X ; xGobble H ill M eeting
and
Butterfield, Capt.- aiid xMrs. ,/V, xBest, 
, Case-Morris, Mrs. Chaplin, Mr. and
'  .V
■
;T; B urkitt, M r. and Mrs. 
XCrofton; Mr. Ooswald, Miss .
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. K ing, Mr.
King, Mr. Ray M orris, Miss E leanor
le, 
Colin
Gropp, Mr. A shton, Mr: Dunn H ailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil, Ley, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Hoole, Mr! and^ Mr^.. A; JA Eaton,
Miss Dawson-Thom as, Duncan, . Mr. 
Pompy Garnett, Cowichan; M iss Dor­
een Day, Duncan ;Miss L ynes and 
Miss Mellin, D uncan; M iss Gladys 
Borradaile, Miss K itty  A llen , Mr. 
' D ick A bbott, Miss
COBBLE H ILL, Dec. 1.—-One of 
the m ost largely  attended; m eetin gs  
ever held in th is d istrict heard Hon. 
T, D. PattullOj MinisterXpf Lands, and 
Mr. C. II. O’H alloran o^ V ictoria , 
discuss questions o f  the day in re- 
relation  to P rovincial and F ederal 
mattersXTheXmeetirigXwas heldvurider
V VV CKO . Mi COICIX: Vi - V V VJl. /
by P resident Mrs. B. A . M cM illan.




Nan Neil, D uncan; Capt. Langtry,
■ Duncan; Mr. .Shore, Cowichan Bay;
Mr. W ilkerson, Cowichan; Mr. .Tack
' . Aihveon, Duncan, and others.
X; ' ,X:,. '
; , v  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'  '
V ■■ X X' '..X
XXXX
LATE MR. HEEB 
LAID TO R E S T  
AT ROYAL OAK
w hich w as heartily  accorded. ■
C ontributing to an exce llen t pro­
gram  w ere Mrs. G rainger, M iss M ar­
jory A lsdorf, Mrs. A. M ottishaw, Mr. 
B ricksell and Mr. Dick, 'fhe fo llo w ­
ing  lad ies had charge o f the serving  
of refresh m en ts: Mrs. T. P. B arry, 
Mrs. A lsdorf, x Mrs; Curtiss-IIurst, 
Mrs. LaFortune, the Mi.sses D ougan  
D ance m usic w as in the capable hands 
o f . Miss i A.x B arry and Mr. Gerald 
Barry.x,x'




The funeral of Mnrvoy H, Hobb. 
who ilJnsfiod away on Tuesday - o f last 
week, took place Saturday afternoon, 
Service wan held at the Thoriison 
Funeral Home, Kl'Jri Quadra .Street 
. Rev. F. A. P. Ghndwicki M.A^, rector 
Ax of St; John's Churdb ofllciating. Dur- 
in th e ' r.ervicd the . hymn, ''Land, 















ea t  llora’ 
.... 1)utefl. 0 fflcor8 an fl riicrii bora 0 ’’
Vnnc<u>vor«Qvmdra Lodge No, 12; A .P. 
A- A.m., and visiting  brothers turned 
out in a body, W orshipful Rroihor 
W. J. Oowor read the Masonic burial 
Borvieo at tho open grave. The fol- 
, W, It, W oods and George Clarke 
lowing momborfl o f  tho M asonic Craft 
were pallbearers! W orshipful Droa 
W. k. W oods and Goorgo Clark, 
Rrothera P eter Brogan, J. R. Kin* 
loch, C. W . KInloch and Brother W, 
A, Greenp. The reriiainn w ere laid  
10 rent in the Royal Oak B urial Park.
B y R eview  Repretfenltvtive
D E E P  COVE, Dec; 1.— The Deep  
C o v e; Social Club held thoii- I'ogular 
w eekly card party in the club ronms 
on Monday even ing , but ow ing to the 
inclem ency o f the w eather there we.s 
not such a large attendance as usual, 
but those w ho w ere present .spent a 
m ost enjoyable tim e at pragre.ssive 
500. The la d ies’ price wa.s j r< i.iitid  
to M iss E. M oses and the m en’s w as 
awarded to Mr. L. Ilorth, At the con- 
clu.sion ef ll;c ganu n  f-a h
m eats w ere served by Mrs. Calvert 
and a social half hour indulged in.
B.C. ELECTRIC CUTS LIGHT 
RATE ONE THIRD —  METER 
: RENT ABOLISHED- - JAN. 1
Aftei' many years of consistent agitation for lower rates 
for lighting purposes from the B.C. Electric Railway Co., 
Ltd., in co-operation with various other organizations in 
Victoria and South Saanich, the Sidney Board of Trade’s 
plea, in the interests of all citizens of North Saanich, has met; 
with success. The reduction works out to just about one- 
thii’d. The old rate Avas 15c with a discount of 3c for pi'ompt 
payment, and there was a meter charge of 20c. The new  
rate is 8c net and the meter charge has been eliminated. The 
Boai’d of Trade has received the following communication 
on the subject:^—
^Uctoria, B.C., Nov. 24, XL927. x 
To ;the President and Members of the
Sidney Board of Trade, - ; x ^ X X X ;
.r.x; X. Sidney, V.I.yB.C:X:;:.. X;v, ' 'xX, X''xx''■x.X: ' x,X:. " xxX-X;̂......
| I t  is with much pleasure that I write to inform you that 
’ has deckled to make very substantial reduc-
rv H crb fin e  XTsifpi: nr,ax, m  X;i,,; j.L«XXni;X^-..;xl XU.C
our
meter rent will be discontinued,
1 educed from the present schedule to 8c net per kilowatt 
hour, with reduced steps to 6c per kiloAvatt hour, with a min­
imum of 81.00.
l  our 1 resident and your Secretary have on many occas­
ions di.scu.SKsed the matter with: me cit a time when our Gom- 
pany were not in a position to do anything. Now that we 
A^le to do so, it gives; meXparticulap pleasure: to write and 
^^thrni yoii of these reductions,; which with the I'eductiohS to 
.go into effect in the City of Victoria and surrounding Muni­
cipalities will mean an estimated loss in our revenue of a 
little over .8125,000 per annum. x
Trusting that the foregoing will nieet withxthe approval 
of yourself and yovnv members, I reihain,x; '




A. T̂  GO W ARD;
yice-President.
Laying Cable
B y R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  
PEN D E R ISLA N D , D ec. 1 .— D ur­
ing the past few  days cable-laying  
operations have been going  on in the  
vicinity o f O tter Bay under the super­
vision o f Mr. W est, o f the Dom inion  
Telegraph Service. The form er cable, 
which ran from  Beaver P oin t to Mo- 
wat Point, near Shingle Bay, has 
been repaired and the location  a lter­
ed, so th at it  now term inates on the  
beach at Robt. Roe’s, and thus elim in­
ates a lon g  stretch o f lin through the 
bush from  Brbwning Harbor. A sec­
ond sw itch has also been installed at 
Logan’s, lea w n g  Pender, Saturna and 
South P ender on a separate circuit. 
This w ill serve to lessen  the conges­
tion.; . . . "■ .„
Deligbtf111 C hildren’s 
at
B y R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
-  D EEP COVE, D ec. 1.; —  Mrs. ;D. 
Hortli; Birch Road,X entertained  f a t ; a  
delightfu l ^children’s 'party -at X her  
home on Saturday .a ftern oon  in honor; 
of th e . Cth birthday o f her little  
daugliter, M arjorie. ; The ; afternoon
KEEN INTEREST 












By Review  ReprcBcntativc X
PEN D ER  ISLA N D , D ec. 1. V  On 
Tuesday even in g  o f  last w eekx the x X XXX .V  
Parent-T eachcr A ssociation  m et at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. F ry  where 
they received a cordial .welcom e. The 
nieeting  w as p resid ed : over by Mrs. .
IW. B, Johnston, the president,.xwhb' 
expressed her appreciation Xof XtheX 
splendid attendance.X The secrelary , I
Miss L. Noble, and troasnrcr. l\Iiss I
M aclntj're, subm itted  their reports. I
and the latter announced the cstah- ' i
lishm ent o f a bank account fo r  tho |
association. The business included  
plans for the forthcom ing Christm as 
concert and tree, which, it  w as de­
cided, would be held on the a fter- ■ 








m e  debate on “Corporal Punish- 
n ien t’’ proved excep tion ally  interc 
ing, all those tak in g  nart deserv
" ■ ■ ■ X :  • ' X .  ■ f  X r  . '  X  '  ' X . X ' ■ x - w - . . y  - S - . . .  .
 eXs3plendid;;maf
passed all too gm ckly a t gam es and 
other am usem ents ' provided ; by . the  
hostess, a fte r  which a delicious sup­
per was served Xin XtheXXdiriing-room^ 
the table being very p rettily  ’ 
ated in shaded pink crepe  
bouquets o f autum n chrysanthe- X 
mums, 
cake V
occupied —  ,........ ............  ........ ...........................
,north w as assisted in serving th e ' Corbett, M iss L ouise Noble and hlr.s. 
little  g n osis  by Mrs. M orris, of D eep -;„gin...c ,in.
Cove. I.; .-. '  ̂ .;'f; ' ."x
“ H ard  T im es” Dance
By R eviow  Reprencntntlvo
:X D E E I’ ,COVK,. Dec.; :iX— Tho Deep- 
Cove Social Club arc holding a pop­
ular hard tim es ulaneo in <!io eluh  
fooniH on Friday...oyening, Dec. I.dili. 
LaHl'.HoasoiiX:tlie.HC 'hard lin ic  damres. 
prpyod one o f  ; piHp inoKt ni irncilvtv 
imrta o f the w inter program, and 
no doubt Ihi.*} dance i|Vill he oqunliy 
w ell attdndod, lOvei’ything t.iiut cun 
be provided to m ake the nlVuir a sue  
C 0 8 « w ill bn in nvidenee, including  
Schofield's orchcHtra. '
“WE TRY” CLASS REALIZE FINE 
SUM FROM SALE OF WORK -  
TO HELP P /^ O F F  MORTGAGE
1 l.t .1.1.t 1.1 w 1,1 K .UK) tiu ictu i Iviuu un. J no ne.vt, a dialogmn “ I he 
given on Monday night in W osley 'i'hree A iip lican ls,'’w a s  very am us- 
lla ll by tho “ Wo T ry Class o f the Sid- beingff iiree qld niaida try in g  to 
itoy United 'Cluircli was ii (lecidod :>rikholor,
succoKH, over ij;50 being, realiaod. The i f  e e ita t io n B ,“The . O ptim istic
sale. vJiich wn;i held in llu; (ri’oniiig, J''''X''’-'’’ ihi Skates,''
ctunmonctHl lit 7 o'ehii'k niul iniiufali- .............'
ntely the Hlalls w ere Inn.iy iiiid iiaie.s
The invited guests included D o ro ­
thy C alvert, Dora B eattie , Jean Lee,
Marjorie B u ll and Lambert.
f  ; . ; ' X  ' :
MUSIC s e r y ig e I  
MUCH ENJOYED
The nuiHicnl .service at th e  .Sidney
portant su b ject which would jivove. 
h elp fu l to those in terested  in child 
w elfare and training.
Rofrcrdiments, served liy the h o s­
tess, wore niucli appreciated. H earty  




■' ;  ■
The dentil look p I o «  nl an enrly 
A  hour on .Sunday m orning at the fain* 
X: ily residence, Shoal Hnrhnnr, o f Ed­
ward J''red«rick J ’ln lo h l,; aged dh 
yrarn, a native o f  Heading, England. 
Mr. P infold ia aurvlved by Ida widow  
tv'o «eh«i A F  nnd W F. P in ­
fold, T h o fu n o n tl w ill take place ihii’ 
nftem oon < a t 2.30 from ThomHon’p 
FuTicraV ITome to  the Hoynl Oak 
 ̂ Htjrhd Park;
wore, given by XPaullne Clanton and 
M'lriel Mohiridge. Kathleen Lowo 
were brisk right tip ilntil the c o i n - ■ t wo soloii, t'lhniutlful Pde o f  the 
m eneeinont o f tho eonrhi't, X ■ : ; and ' '.'L; Hoard; .You ; (Jo B y,” .
1h.r::aricywork;d.nirwau:hr^^^^^^ f f
rv T a U o r t '* ^ * ' l > b > d r id g e ,X ' : ' \N h ) h '
iluy My:: Pretty J flow ersl’’ ;'J'ho din
o f ' WinnilVed Ta.vlor, Miri
Sidney School Coocer 5;
Tho children o f tho fiiilney  
School nro huldiiiK a concorl at 
tho Auditorhim  bn 7'iio«<hiy ovo» 
nlng, Dnc. Rlh, al  ft o’clock, Tho 
progrftin co n iiit*  of n plnylot by 
tho Senior Divlnion, "Tho .Sloop* 
ing B eiiu ly,"  with dance*, contr«, 
drill*, etc ., from  the lower diviii- 
,Ion*,'X ,
Tho loftchem  and pupil* nro 
dofrig «ll thnl i* pon*ihI« In o n - , 
• uro tlioiK} who fttlonii « very out 
joynhio ev en in g  and they hope 
In *00 tho Auditorium  fdlod lo  
fopHoltv «n  Ttiotdav nSnfhl n ev l 
■;.weok.XT;X‘;; ;';xx, XX''X;„X' ; .:".:"X..;.XX:
Tickol* may bo obtained from  
oriy o f ih e  tchool rhlldren or 
m em heri o f the teoehlni* «lnff.
niKl /Krithleirii Luwe, wlio b h n y ed  n'i Y  ,x,!.')j ■’""X
p'ood display of fancy scwhn; , | , , j , , . X  ’ ‘‘v J*bl'd‘l,V and Ihe Censufi
liyX'llurXgirlsXat tlieir class d u r h m  ; ‘yX'tllri
year. ? ThoX̂  h om ccook ing' Mall - w u k and ^a. rea. ing 1>y, 
w ell looked a fter  by W innifru l “A unt Ketnrab, V isit
to the C|ity'':got quitn excitin g  hnfopri 
ihe poor old lady reached homo. W in-
, nifrod Ta.vlor’H nionologue, “ The. 
, upldi( C oiner, ivhcru '•'''wn y p | , , q , . o which
nnd arrowH w ere used lor  (diootlng




at numhera on tho wall (and you re- 
cfllvetl a package num bered the 
wnue at) the one filioi) proved very 
popular and many tried their skiil at 
tdiuotiiig; to .niceivo one o f the nuiny 
novidtinfi, The corner wim in charge 
of Ifntty  Barker and Dora Thorn- 
ley.
About S.hn n progriunXof 0 vav!ed | 
ami en le tla in in g  naturo wim given by 
the g il ls  ,nt‘ Die ehiiiM, Ihert!: heiivgi
naimoi and places we.ro w oven, wan 
excep tion ally  well done.
T h o  ahadow conteat w as very orig­
inal and the nursery rhym es ware 
very w ell depicted behind h  w hite  
screen, Rueh as “Tho Throo Boiirn,” 
“ L ittle Red Hiding H oed,” “ Litthj Bo 
Poeii.'' (•tc., (.Ic,, T here w ere 1.5
in alt. Thur priKu w en t to Iliitn 
llo a re , who had 14 corrofii.






. .....   .v;..:,-'. .j;;;:
; v ; »
By Rcviow Rcpra«calAlivr
....................  '.I- . : ..
" .........    X
X
.'lunns. I UI. n.uluili.-., . uu.iegne;:, , inUM.*:, | e i UU \vbu,jl Dll,! elutuiig liollg, ".•'Vdieu 
moriolugnes, rin'dlntlonf','. e tc . 'The | Kind ' I'Vh'ndfi,'’ 'was ' given'' by ' the 
opening mnnher.'wn'r'.. the', chms' songL-htPii,. 'XX;;,.;X;:X,:'.Xx ■■'■'..x.:X'X.,....''‘'''.'.eX" ■
Wf. 7Vv,“ t.v t ■ .p),,-,
thms'.,motto; given by. Joy McKilHcnn'." ferDunmerit''.,wjll ’,g(V''ttiwnr(ht'!;'clbaring 
A,r<'cltn't!on,";“TheT{ciVMm Why,," TaB'.ihiX'ivnn'tgngoXu'r'.tlm'chrivch.''; '"x'.'X''Xt 
iHveii by Mnry T aylor and n rang 
* “ 'f'l'ie G ipsy l,av(» liy Jay'M e*
ii'.,  i'.,
.Are yovi ri I'loctplf f  "of n raecte'r'i’''
spoukcra o f  the evonirig,Xri.rid To 
boat and hoaiess, and ihe n ieo iin g  
was brought' to a cloae by tho singing  
of tho N.ationnl Anthem . T here w ill 
United Church on Sunday huit war. j he no nveoting in Decem ber, the n ext  
enjoyed by n big congregation. The | m ooting to bo held on Jan. 17th at 
program provided by n quartette , the homo o f Mra. ,S. P. Corbett. ;
from the F irst United tXIhurch clioir,
VlcUu'i.i, w in . hi‘itnimr.n1f)ls by Dr.
Bryce and Mr. Reg. Beswick m ade 
n change from  the regular Sunday  
nigl'i ' ervic'' and many oxprcp.sionp 
of appreciation w e r e  heard from  
some w ho en joyed  the Rpbcial m usi­
cal ovoning. Mrs. ;\V. H: >Viloon 
sang two solos, “ OH, 'Had I Jubal'p 
Lyro” arid “ RenpinKh .iib hm’ lovely  
soprano voice., Mr, \V. C.' FyfcXgavc 
;v'tenor nolo “It Wiis For k le ’’ arid 
two quartottes “ Lend, Kiiully L ight’' 
and “ lireaU ie on kin Brentli of God"! 
were rendered hy Mrs, Wilr,oil,' Mins 
Ellon Sm ith , Mr; W. ; ( j ' Fyf«:: nnd 
Major AVX Frith, A duot,
With Me” wns given l;iy;Mrm 
iiiidxMr. F yfo . Dr,:'AV. :Bryce ;:Knve 
Bevornl.Xvloiin !'''Bcdo'fiXXnnd;'';;klrX'Reg.
Btinp'jck: gave n savnphono seloe.tion.
“Tliy: Grnco is  Sntfielont for M e.”
An anthem  ' was rcndoredX'by Um 
choir, “ S w ee t Sahbath Kvi?.'* : Mrs.
Mh Frith and Miiis F lorence iln m b lcy  
were, ftccpmpnnifitit during, the .serv . 
ice. A short Iofeoii w as given by the  
pmdor, Rev, Mr. Leeit.
G r a i t d  X S o l a r i u m P a u c e ;
A tlftnce w ill givun In Ber- 
q«l*l Hall nn Frldity nlgltl o f  
nesit w eak, Dec. 5Mh. The tnnie 
enitrgolif. caiiimiltiiio li«ve the « f- 
ftilr In Imiid 1*1110 put cm the 
A rm Ullcn Danco, IJec, l l l h .  Ar- 
rangmnfintu are n*«d« f«r « real
:X nlc»! ; evenlnff, "i.,'X Schofield'*', 'or-;,;
X che»lr«i Will furni»li up.|o*d«le
' ' r t H t n l . c V , . ' ' ,1 .1 ' " I ' , ' .fc '» l i l t
m eol * ';'yil|; hoXtc'rved. : Goo'd, I tun*, ;';', 
bola prlte* will he g lveo, The 
pr«<ircd» froin lid* ilnnco will he
..'■dwuvtrd, t'h ill,; .Sofsth.ini,''.,X,', ' ,,X» .
G A N G E S ,X D c c . X  I.,--'I’ho death (w- 
curred on Friday evening, Nov. 25th, 
at; SI. JoBeph’n lloB pltal, V ictoria, of 
Mr; W illiam  M cFnddon, a w elbkaow n  
piXrinerir'X'of',,Nor'tlv;SaltXRindrigXfHlnm 
so il(v f; til (V J at0 'M rb .la m es' ,1\I cb'pi'l<l qn, 
of, T'uiqr, Irelanfl, who rr,mo out In 
tlilR country w ith  tho First, llud.''on , 
Bay: Company firriynlp. Tho late Mr. 
McFnddon was born at, Bella Bella  
on Jan, 12th, IB n l, and cam e w llh  
his pnrenla to S a lt Spting  w hen only 
a few  mfintliR old, whereXho rei.idcd 
nntll hiBXdcalh. Tho Into W illinm  
McFnddon wna niarriod in ; at 
St, John'a Ghui'ch, V ictoria, to Mar­
tha M, Tlomnan, dnughti'r o f  Gapt, 
Holman of M ctebosin. l ie  was made 
'provincialXconatablo.TorX'Balt', Spring';''X
In hiB early married llfo nritl ''I'XXX'IXXXXX''''
'xxx!toidt';;Up':rieii,lirig'for.':Oightx:yenrit;X)»rid''X'' 'jx 
had niiiny narrow  'e8cnpen" o f liidngx, ' 'Xxx 
drowned 'with 'wid.<waxof''.lapnn'xnrid;'' ^ '
the^Berring Sons,; 4IoxwnyrnrM;ri?Mi,XX;:xXX,x 
I'ariier for Gnnitoi,, which punition ho 
held 'for '12 yciaro.'! ■ He' 4a mirvlvod'l'iyX-Xv':;'. ■".v'.xT' 
h is  'widow, 'and ■ r!cvinb;'chndrrin','X'FlkX;,;;X;.X';'i.x,ixX; 
daugincr8:and pinvf.on;M rs.
Vnrmoiiyer; M rs.xT.,0. Ryan, Gnngm.;
Mrc. W illiam  ran tro ll. Chomaimm;
ll.X B roun, J.md Sooke; Miw. IkDricia
'■Si
x̂'̂ :-xxx
^tcl•n(idon,X firinge^ and Mr. W, K,
MeFnddou'X'Gsthtn'nX bef;id!;!;;thr'ec''aia
I,.,; , . ,1  1-. . ; . , . ,b ) ,U ! r n .
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S M N E H  PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publishei’.
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association.
Phones; Office, 28;;Residence, 27. ______
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, 81*00 per year in Canada; 81.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furni.shed upon request._______  -
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., Dec. 1 ;1 927.
J .  F .  S I M I S T E R :
m
One cent per word per issue. 
Black fa ce  type double price. 
M inimum charge 25c.
V.______  ' • J  i
G O O S E  S H O O T  —  Mr. Mik*e Gyves 
w ill hold a goose shoot in the old 
baseball grounds, F ulford  Harbour 
on Sunday, Dec. 11, at 1 p.m  
sharp.
C H R I S T M A S I  
C A R D S
5c to 25c
The finest selection 
we ever had
O p p o s i te  B a n k B E A eO N  A V E . Oppoeitfe P o s t  Office
C O N C E .R T — A r e  y o u  g o in g ?  W h e r e ?  
T o  t h e  S id n e y  S choo l  c o n c e r t ,  o f  
c o u r s e .  W e  a r e  h o ld in g  o u r  c o n ­
c e r t  in  th e  A u d i to r iu m  o n  T u e s ­
d ay ,  Dec . 6 th ,  a t  8 p .m . P le a s e  
com e,  w e  a r e  s u r e  y o u  will e n jo y  
i t .
D O N ’T S A Y  IT UNLESS Y O U ’D SIGN IT
Gossip, m e a n i n g  sly-on-the-quiet comments about people 
and things, is One of the nuisancos of our business and social 
life. Gossip is almost always more harmful in its effect than 
in its intent, and is likewi.se almost ahvays unnecessary.
X “If you won’t sign a thing— don’t say: it,” is a remark at­
tributed to “Bill Jones,”: who may or may not exist. Before we 
talk about persons or things Xaboiit which we have little or no 
X X occasionXto talk,HtX would be well to ask ourselves if we would 
sign these statements. We might; remember, further, that 
people would usually rather quote us on these statements, in 
passing them along, than to put them out on their own responsi- 
Xv bility.X W e ndver know when dnhow such things will end. The 
safe and sane course is not to gossip.
XXt tX'X —;X:;̂ X' ;::.yo_o --.o  'X';,;;;' ; -'t-:--- — X
Let’s get together and ind-uce more people to choose our 
Saanich:Peninsula and Gulf Islands as a place to retire to enjoy 
Xv x.the restXof their livesdn pleasant suttoundings. : X ,
' -XX;--X:''';" X-!'..X'.' X.. o— o—o----——'X; X.'. XXX!'——— 'X-
SOME THINGS TO INVENT
P atience! There are a few unsolved problems to yet in­
trigue the inve.ntive genius. The Xgood old days” are passing 
but the future has an ambitious program ahead that shall out­
strip the record of the present.
However,' there arc some very definite things to be done 
and among them :
• The'making of a locomotive whistle that has a lullabye 
.effect.
A lawn mower Avlth legs to carry it home after it has been 
borrowed by a neighbor.
A golf ball that will send up a smoke signal when it is lost.
A fountain pen that vvill give off a warning whistle if it is 
empty before you start to sign your name, rather than cease to 
fount when you have set'down'the first initial.
A boomerang collar button and nonskid soap.
A combination scales and camera that-records the fisher­
man’s catch.
An electric brooder for thoughts and ambitions.
, A player piano that will sound the same to the player as 
to the neighbors.
As the years go by and experiences accumulate, we realize 
: more and more that the supreme thing in life is the friendship 
, of our fellowmen, and the love of those Xwith Xwhom weXX^^
 0 - ^ 0 — 0 -------------------------------------
THE MEANING OF THRIFT X X
Thrift is not merely saving money.
If you really need a thing it costs you more to do w'ithout 
it than it would to buy it.
X xX It has been estimated thatXno carpenter getting current
r XWKSes canxafford to pick up three ten-penny nails—-at least his 
boss can’t afford to let him.
'X The nails would be worth a fraction of a cent, but in pick- 
X X ills' them up the carpenter Avould consume time worth two 
' - cents. '
It i.sn’t thrifty to wear baggy, soiled clothes to save laun­
dry and pressing bills. Ainan who tries to  make a haircut last 
six weck.s isn't. Ihvifty.
X X Clean linen is a better investment than a goyernment bond
;.XX-,XXxXX.----itAvill:payXlhggeiydividonds.x:; .-'XXX,, X /■ :’'X,
^ X  X XX 7 an argument against the practice of econbiny ihx
XXXx'.-X''XUttlo things.';:X:Xy. :■'-X"X'-'"X'.--'',' "X'"'-\''X: ■ X'.::"X.: ■:XX'!'‘ X
The little ;savings are important, provided they are not 
X X X Xpbtained at tlio sacrifice of too liuich time and effort.
: X X X A man ma-y Im penny wdseiindxxponnd tyiso too.; j;
: ;v ' : ' : . ;X ' :'''X :■ - vX, ' ' :     .....-■..■■■...p - . - o - r - O - - — r— X'
'XrHE;:GHlLI>,d)RiyER'yX „,r„x,,/X: 
x; 'X'.' ,'.xXYouth,X--- wiilV'Xits 'Tisidns xldgh xas Xthc':,stars;" its; eciuragc X'so'̂  
:'‘-;-:H--XX-:X.-ihuivo'thntXitMidrilo <nihajcklcssnosstXli«Xb(hni(:llesS'enthusiasm! 
that will send :hoys: to sprnr tho;skies botxyreem contincntsxandX 
make girls accept t.lie chkllonkexof ;tktix:English:G 
X X dare to brave its vvaicrs, is a glorious timo.X But because of the 
lack of discretion which only years of experience can bring, it 
Xis necessary fdi' those:who are :older and wiser to control Xtho 
activities of: those who have not felt the noeil of tempering tlie 
■''XX ..-life urge.x,,
X Youth, if xlot alone, will kill; itself rather than store 
dynamic forces against the day when it can lie properly guided 
into paths of service instead of being broken in usolesa paths. 
Therefore, the juvenile court, tlie sheriff and police department 
are to bo congraiulatud in thoir efforts to break up tho uso of 
automobilo.s by young cldldron.
X X We understand that the vTOvindal law prohibits children 
Under 17 years old from dri ving m otor vehicles unless under 
special i»ermit  ̂ wiuu'<) parenl.K asBuino rosppnsibility . of the 
: dnver ajui pro\ iuc.n liiai. fuqv adiilt lurnishing a yar to g niiaoi t 
niay bo prdscinited, If the conilitidii is serioua choUfUt to ycar- 
XXiAnt such a law, that law slioiild be onforced.X 
, V V. shouid bo ,struc.k .ft om ,Uiu,t,iuluio-buokH,. ,-Lavs,s,a,U! iiiudo,,.,lu,bc 
X X tuiforced, not brokoii, and the child* driving problem la one
XiGqUlres th e  i  P m p cration  o f  tins entire com m unity .
A DANCE will be held in the In sti­
tu te  H all, F u lford , on Friday, Dec. 
9th, under the auspices of the W o­
m en’s In stitu te . Adm ission 75c, 
ladies 50c. R efreshm ents.
Seasonable Goods 
Now on Display











H a s  M ore V aried Stock T han  E ver! 
Including Style w ith Q u a lity !
And, o f course, prices are r ight!
SUITS - D R E SSE S - H O S I E R Y  - U N D E R W E A R  - B E D D I N G  
PHONE 3  ---------------------     — - - S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
R E S .  P H O N E  37PHONE 52
For all kinds of
P oultry  and D airy Feeds, G rain  
and Fertilizers
W HY NOT buj' your Aladdin M antle 
Lamps and supplies for same from  
F. Cudmore, F u lford  Harbour, B.C.
COMING— Cash for th at article you  
advertise in our For Sale Colum.n. 
Try a srnall ad. Only Ic  per word, 
minim um  25c.
 ̂ GANXGESX X ^
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The fo llo w in g  gu ests are reg ister­
ed at Harbour H ouse this iveek; Mr.
M ay (sch ool: in .spector), XYictoria 
Mr. Ching and Mr. .George W est,
V ancouver; Commander Slingsby  
'O ak.Bay."': "'"X ,'XX :'X- :X"-.':' :X
■: X -* * '■
A  hockey m atch \ya-s played at 
D uncan on : Saturday la st betw een  
Ganges; and XDuncan, the gam e ending  
in fayor of the la tter / ? -2 , '
■ X; X-'.X»" :  ‘‘XX *'X ' ♦ . '*<
:; Mrs. J . M ouat return ed on  Monday 
from  . V ancouver -where she has been  
v isitin g  w ith' Mrs., Drake 
X'X/X'-X'X'X"'X-'-rV:XX'* X-* '-iX *■ ;
: X MrX ahd;Mrs;-XMcNaughtqn:went;tq 
V ictoria on M onday for a few  days
Born— on M onday, Nov. 21, to Mr 
and Mrs. S. G regory, Ganges, twins: 
girl and boju
*
The m usical afternoon - and - sale
n o t: as w en ai.teuueu ua Road
there being only 20  people present.
The fo llow in g  lad ies helped w ith the 
progratn; Mrs. Palm er, p ianoforte  
solos; Mrs. Robinson, vocal solo, and 
Mrs. Ilarvey  songs, w ith recitations  
by M iss B etty  Kingsbury. . The sum  
of $18 w as realized .
' -X-' ,:,,"''X'-'' X-:''*:-
m en’s In stitu te  w ill be held at the  
W hite H ouse on Thursday, Dec. 8 th, 
at 2.30 p.m.
* . ♦
M essrs. A. T rage, F. M axwell and  
A ngus M axwell spent; the weekend  
a t Fulford.
- , * ' Hr ♦
Mrs. W. Cearley' returned to V ic ­
toria on XThursday.
The Islanders are all very excited  
over the boxing m atch th at takes 
place ton ight at F ulford  Hall.
SAANICHTON '
B y  R ev iew ; R e p r e s e n ta t i v e
SIDNEY V ancouver |s la n d , B.C.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinists, Boat B uiH ers
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A gen ts for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
L ist Your Boats and M achinery W ith U s
Gasoline Oils , B atteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. : Phone 10 Sidney, E.G.
"-'Yxx:
: The annual ball given under the  
a u sp ices; o f  M ount N ew ton Lodge, 
which is riow looked upon as the out­
standing social event of the winter 
season/: w ill be held in Xthe Agricul­
tural H all on  Friday, Jan, 27, 1928.
' ; ; ' ' * - 'X'- X''
The Y oung P e o p le ’s S ociety  of the  
U nited Church have arranged for Mr. 
Ben N icholas, editor o f ; the V ictoria  
Tim es, to address a m eetin g  in the  
United Church on T uesday evening, 
Dec. 6 th. This m eetin g  w ill be open  
to the public.
:B y /R e-y iew  R e p re » en ta t iy rX
Mr.. Sm ith and family-, o f  “Sm all 
“ .D o le ,” E ast Road, w ill move this 
1 at “Barnsbury Friday la st w as to the house o f  Mr. La Gallis,
; r Xwell ; ttended:^^ ' rpntre nnH
: X 'l'b®. n a t i o n a l ; XHIGHWAY 
: Oil a Supei-ior Train
XFhe X C obtinenlaLM
; XXKASF T i s m -;X X ' ALL STEELX'EQUIPMENT-X X ■ XSHORXt XLINEX"' X 
L eaves V ancouver 9.50 p.m. direct to X X X:
IvA.MLOOI’S AdM OKTON ,X;' .x s a s k a t o o n X '
:XWINN1pbg;xXxX;torpntg:''X'';-OTTA'wa'-’ -x
'':X:/X.-X'Xx m o n t r e M j'xX'; ■X-X!q u e b e C'!.-x/-!::HALl^  X̂'X-' ■ XXX::,;;'-.
- A lternative Route v ia  Steam er to Prince R upert and Rail
Connection.
City T icket Office; 911 G overnm ent S treet, V ictoria , B.C.
The follbyying gu ests are registered  
at;;G anges H ouse this w eek: D. W. 
■\yebster, V ictoria; J.; P artington, 
y ic to r ia j  XE.;. J.- Jenkinsj X V ictoria; 
Capt. M arjanpvich, S idney; Mr. Geo. 




The friends o f litt le  Colin Steivart, 
of B reed’s Cross Road, will be p leas­
ed to know that he is progressing  
favorably and w as able to leave R est 
Haven on Friday. ■,X;-X' x'-.: XX' - X'X':- 'X 
X- ♦' ' '■
X Mr. H ayward and fam ily  are m ov­
ing to their new* hom e. Centre Road, 
form erly owned by Mrs. W alter Mc-
Ilm oyl. X .' X'''X'' X -.X'’' X
,.-.X- X : ■ * ; •;
Mr. J. Charlebois has returned to 
his hom e in D eep Cove a fter  spend­
ing the sum m er m onths in California.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
X “ T h e  W o ’r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H ig h w a y ”
G o E ast T hrough 
^ x X C a n a d ia h X P a c i j f ib :
Two T ranscontinental TrainsXIjaily 
Through 9.tandard and Tourist S leepers 
C om partm ent O bservation Cars
Vj',
‘• G O V E R N M E N T  L IQ U O R  A C T ”
N o t ic e  o f  A p p l i c a t io n  fo r  C o n te n t  to 
I T r a n s f e r  o f  B c b r  L iccn id
___________________ _________I NOTICE is hereby given that bn
„  X, , ” , . Xrio o f D ecem ber next the
Mr. 1'. Cudmore spent M onday in undersigned intends to apply to -the 
Victoria. j Liquor Control Board for consent to
t » * b rnnsfer of R eer Tiieense No 655 and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ta.sael have m o v e d  'asuod in respect of promises being
into their now home at Fulford Hnr- ‘l hUilding known as “Thento itu.)r ncu homo at i u itora H at- Vancouver Isl-
hour. upnn the liui'h' do"(-r''h--1
* * * ! as Lots 1, 2, and !1, in Section 21,
The following: guests are reg ister- Range 3, W est, North Snahlclv Dis-
edo at tlie W hite H ouse this w e e k : ir iet. Plan 3070 | V ictoria Laml Rogv
Mr. W est, V ancouver; Mr.X flu rv ey  th o ^ ro v in ce  of
, . .  IT c . 1 Bnti.sh Columbia, from Sydney Mor-
and Mr, Ilorth; Sulnoy;. ;; X tim er Jonos to John A ubrey'Profit of
• * i "The Chalet," Deep Cove, Vnneouver
Mill No. 16 are m oving their camp Island, B ritish Columhia, the Trans-
Hofne tim e this week to Oangos. , ,
„ T,, *- . : - . DATED at .Sidney, Vancouver l. l̂-
and, Xn.C,, this 30th day of’ Nbvein-













A nd New Electric Process Records
m T '  THIfl TDFAL CHRTSTMAS GIFT
C atalogs and Price Lists M ailed on U cqu0.1t,
K 719  FORT .ST.







  - I ’*
Through; Bobkirigax and Reseryajtions 
on All Atlantic SteamshipX Lines:
Apply: for particulars and res- 
ervntion.s to any agcht o f the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
V ic to r i a ,  B.C.
E. & ! i  RA ILW A Y
VICTORIA.NANAIMO.WELI.INGTON~-Loavos Victoria 0 n.m.
niui h .h o  p.ni. daily. , ■ -
V lcfoR lA ^C O U R T E N A Y ™ .L cavoaX victoria  9 a.m. d aily  except
- Sunday,  X : ':X '' XX ' ;
VII  ORIA-PORT A L B E R N l——Loaves V ictoria 9 a.m. d aily  except
-  Sunday,
/X 'L. D.iCHETHÂ l,/''''XX,'' :x..̂
' .X-''!". '-X:X . s ' '  D istrict Pnaaonger-Agent.XxX'.
SJEf??*: .,..,....3 X̂'-Vf hero;;IMost ;Poqplox'l’rndo'’ —  ;
Radios Installed to GiveX Perfect 
Satisfaction





Tonight and Friday Night





STO V E P IP E S > ~  A ll Sizes
d J tr  Put up llmd<w andX i„ Umt cold room
ituring tim w inter moriihH.
PluuH* ;0l
l iF A r o N  A v i m u r ,  FlDf4i:*yXK.c,X  
X: "AVheruXPrkoa! Arm Right":........ Phono 91
tIV.dXX-iX
• .___ i_______
Sidney, B .C ., T h u rsday , Dec. 1, 1 927. ^
■r-'
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review  ^ ^ >[. ^  v
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leak§‘3nd Pitting, and Preserve 
AU Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
; Non-injiiribus a t any strength. 
V. - . X: . , ^ '-----------
RECENT DANCE 
PRIZEWINNERS
P A G E  T H R E E
S ID N E l BARBER SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARET.TES 
Oitlndies, C liew ing Gum, E tc.
“Ladies’ Hair cutting"'^
W A T C H M A K E R
I repair w atch es and clocks o f  
q uality . A ny m ake o f w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h to n ,  B .C .
s . J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME  
Office and S ervice Room  
980  Quadra S t., Corner Broughton  
P hone 940  
L icensed Eihbalm er 
G raduate N urse in A ttendance  
W e are a l  your serv ice n igh t or day
  — : ^ ^    —  
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
B eacon  A ve., S idney
H ours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., T uesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appointm ent. P hone 63X.
B y  R e v ie w  R c p r e s e n t a t t v e
SHAMPOOING
t r im m in g
MARCELLING 
: Miss Doris
H a i r d r e s s e r  — ' —̂ S id n e y ,  B .C .
 _TING
R epairs A ccessories T ow ing  
i ^ * ’P ain less P rices
—  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e r v i c e -----
J . A . PA TTER SO N  
Garage oh E . Saanich  Rd. near  
T em perance H all, K eating  41M
■y
s'
IN SU R A N G E ~A 1I K in d s  
N oth in g  too large or too sm all. 
P articu lars free ly  g iven. -
Y X -S A M U E L  RQBEiRTSX'>'x
P h o n e  5 ;  i - : -  ; B e a c o n  A y e . .:
V—
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
F ollow in g  is a li.st o f the prize w in­
ners a t  th e  H ospital fan cy  dress 
dance g iven  at the Mahon Hall, 
G anges, on Saturday, Nov. 19th: 
D orothy Jones, Chu Chin Chow; Val 
Lovvther, scarlet butterfly; T. and D. 
Inglis, W rig ley ’s ch ew in g gum ; F ran­
cis C rofton , toy sold ier; Joyce R obin­
son ahd S idney Jones, P earlie K ing  
and Q ueen C osters; Norm a Basker- 
ville , fa ir y ; Ruth and Iris Goodrich, 
D utch boy and g irl; G eofrey B urkett, 
adm iral; June M itchell and Ormonde 
Springford , C inderella and Prince  
C h a rm in g  Bride W ilson , bat; Jack 
Craddock, brown paper parcel; Gor­
don F raser, scare crow ; D. Stevens, 
powder puff; D apne Morris, four- 
le a f  clover, good luck; Lucy Burkitt, 
golden butterfly; B e tty  Ley, artist 
student.
A m ong others in costum e were 
W endy B enson , P e te r  Pan; John 
Crofhqn, sa ilor; P hylis B eech, trop i­
cal butterfly; G arnet Y oung, L ittle  
Jack H orner; B .' and L. Stevens, 
Jack and J ill ; P eg g y  . Rowan, carni­
val; P eter  and John Leighton, red  
and black pierrots; Clair Ram say, 
D utch g ir l; A nnie L ow ther and Dick 
R oyal, Bo" Peep and B oy  B lu e ; Mar­
jory Thom son, early V ictorian; J. R. 
Inglis, clow n; C onstance Oxenham, 
flow er-girl; M arjory R ow an, circus; 
Ida D ew hurst, Spring; E thel Barrow, 
dancer; A  S tacey, Gnom e; H eather  
H oole, F orget-m e-n ot; M arian Nor­
ton, tu lip ; M. M oorehouse, Red Rid­
ing H ood; M argaret R ow an, Bo Peep; 
J, L ooney, Indian; Ronald H oole, 
m edieval page; K. Goodrich, to y  sol­
dier; B u n ty  . Price, early  V ictorian; 
Ruth Stevens, C hristm as cracker; 
D avid L ey, A ce o f  C lubs; W insom e  
Morris, N o se g a y ; N ancy Baker, Ita l­
ian g ir l; Mai‘guerite Lum ley, H aw ai­
ian g ir l; D. Seym our,' Indian girl; 
Ileen Seym ourj old-fash ioned  lady; 
M ichael Ley, gohdolier; Dorothy  
Ford:, p ir a te ; Sheila  Plalley, Gnome.






‘‘Tne F loral F uneral H om e J
Xa n d x n i c t
sbh’i a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  ' 1 
3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .




t o ; 4 .30  X p.ro• X
XX;:-
:'S
E venings by a^ ,.--------------
'''™ :;X’Plw nd'!:,8L::K eatihg''-'i^  
a a n i c h  Rd.' a t :  M t;  N e w to n  
C r d i s  R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .CX
The herring fleet le f t  Swanson  
Channel and their headquarters at 
O tter B ay la st w eek, and the floating  
saltery, “Laurel W halen” w as tow ed  
•from her berth on M onday m orning.
♦ >i< >r
Miss Beth B rackett and M aster 
Lyall B rackett spent a fe w  days in 
V ancouver last w eek  returning M on­
day.
.  * .
Mr. Geo. S. G arrett, of Prospect 
Lake, has been v isitin g  at the home 
of his brother, Mr. P. W. G arrett.
♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. M acDonald and 
son, R onnie, returned hom e from  
V ancouver last ^week a fter  an ab­
sence o f two and a half m onths.
>t! >}«
Mr. Jas. A rm strong cam e down 
from  V ancouver for  a w eek’s v isit  
w ith  his brother-in-law  and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Conery.
V ■
Inspector W. H. M. May, o f V ic­
toria, paid an official v is it  to the 
school on Thursday of la st iveek.
+ .  *
Rev. R. M acNaughton and Mrs. 
M acN aughton took up residence in 
the U nited Church m anse during the 
j ia s t  week and w ill occupy it  each  
w eekend.
 ̂  ̂ ^
Mr. Mai-shall o f V ictoria paid a
v isit to the local assessor’s office on 
Thursday in  his official capacity  as 
auditor.
A. H. M enzies accom panied Rev. 
Mr. M acN aughton to 'V ictoria  on
M onday, w here they  w ill, along with 
other m em bers o f Presbytery, m eet
SIDNEY GIRL IS 
MARRIED TO 
CARIBOO MAN
the: M oderator o f  the U nited  Church 
o f Canada, Rev, Dr. E ndicott.
The W om en’s M issionary Society  
m et iri'the club-room  on Friday after- 
fioon. Mrs. W m. M ollison presided  
and ivelcom ed Mrs. M acN aughton as
5 B lackheads go
t
W-
sim ple m ethod: 
solves them . G et tw'o 
(o x ih ep o y W erX  from  ;yqur druggist, 
rub' th is w ith  avhotjlw et clofdi briskly  
over the blackheads ;̂ --- and' you  
y w id b b 'w h e r e X th e y ' ha^^ ' "
THE CHURCHES
. ■'■X . - ' X  ■ X ' X '  "  V ' X ' : ' ' .  / X  X  ■' ' X X  ■ . ' X h  '’ ' ' X
ounces! 01 Der--
- ’ ■ ' ' XHoly T rinity, 11 a.m.-—Litany and
H oly Communion.
1927 .
A very jirctty autum n wedding  
was solem nized on W ednesday eve­
ning o f last week at 8 o’clock at St. 
A ndrew ’s Church, S idney, when in 
the presence of a very large gather­
ing of relatives and friends the Rev. 
T. M. H ughes united in m arriage  
M argaret Vera, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Sim istor, “ S ced ley ,” Third 
Street, to hlr. Jume.s W illiam  O’K eefe  
o f “Buckskin R anch,” Soda Creek, 
Cariboo. For the occasion the church  
had been prettily decorated by girl 
friends o f the bride, the cerem ony  
being jierform ed under an arch of  
evergreens, red berries and white 
chrysanthem um s, the g u e sts ’ pews 
being signified by small bouquets tied  
with bows and stream ers o f w hile  
satin ribbon.
Given in m arriage by her father 
tho bride looked very sw eet in her 
gown o f w hite ninon over a slip of 
duchess satin, the skirt, which was 
accordian-pleated, w as attached  to a 
straight-lined boddice w ith yoke of 
lace and ornam ented w ith pearls with  
Russian collar o f  ninon and white 
m arabea caught at the shoulder with  
pearl brooch hung gracefu lly  to the 
hem o f her skirt. A lovely  veil of 
B russels net w ith silk em broidery was 
held in place on her head by a coro­
n et of orange blossom s. She carried  
a sh eaf o f b eautifu l w hite  chrysan­
them um s and fern  tied w ith  a bow  
and stream ers o f w hite tu lle .
Miss P attie  Sim ister, s ister  o f the 
bride, >vas a very pretty  .bridesmaid  
in her frock o f so ft  green  tafl’cta 
with scalloped: hem -line, w ith which  
she w ore a cap of green tu lle  held in 
place by a rose and carried a sheaf 
of piiik 'chrysanthemums, arid fern  
tied w ith  tulle.; L ittle  F rancine Sim ­
ister, n iece o f the bride, ; m ade a 
dainty little  flpwer-girl in her pretty  
frilled ; pink georgette  ; dress : w ith  a 
pink tu lle  bandeau and la r g e  bow arid 
ornam ent rhynestqnesX She carried  
a boat-shaped basket trim m ed with  
orange blossom s and pink tu lle  filled 
with flower petals with- which she 
scatteredX ih ;'frqntieL  tbeXbrid
A  blond of the ch o icest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound  
and Vz pound packages. FOR SA L E  BY .\L L  GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed by
^ THE W . A. JA M ESO N  CO FFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
■■ X. i -:  , X - . -  ■ . [ ■ ■ ' . 0' :;..  -
F O R  H I R E
Fivc-Pa#8ffinger Super-Six
'.';X\:X'’ 'X:x'"'XScdiih,, x
A T  iA L U H O U R H  ‘" m  
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B.G, F unera l Co., L td.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Xhis is the D iam ond Jubilee of 
our ex isten ce  in  th is busineaa. 
E m balm ing for  shipm ent a 
Sp ecia lty .
: LADY, A T T E N D A N T
P rices M oderate
734 Brouffliton St 
Ph., 2235 , 2230 ,
V ictoria.





SIDNEY FR E IG H T
: ' ; : : : : ; ' : s E R y ’i G E
B rothour & Shade 
Order Y our W in ter ’s
CO'AL'' ' r. .
'.XX;:::.:!!X"'.NOW .I
' 'VX'.;
OTT For Iniorm atidu,  * w., .... n n a tlo j
- ' N i g h t ,  
torla, 1005.
lo n o !




SA N D S FU N ER A L 
C O M PA N Y
Our Modern Eatnbliahniont, 
M otor Enuipm ont and Largo  
Stock o f Funeral Supplloa on- 
ablo UH to render Conwciontioua 
Service day or night, w ith no  
charges for
E X PE R IE N C E D  OPERATOR  
M arcel and Curl 7Sc, H aircut 35
 ,, .MRsXpESMOND''';:::;.''';',.




One cen t per w ord, per issue. A  
jr o u p /o f  figures or telephone num- 
jer w ill be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accep ted  fbr less than 
tw enty-five cents.
ST E W A R T  m o n u m e n t a l  WORKS 
LTD. W rite us fo r  prices before  
purchasing elsew here. 1401 May
m anager.
S. S tephen’s, M ount N ew ton  —  11
Sunday, D ecem ber 4, 1927.
> : S. M ary’s Saanichton— 11 a.m.
UNITED
./Sunday, -December 4, 1927.
; M(>rning service aV Saanichton at
A lex . S tew art,
F O R  S A L E — A t One Cent per word, 
space in our "Com ing E ven ts” 
colum n.
ELECTRICAL R E P A IR S — - W ir in g  
nnd altorntions, plum bing. Work 
gunruntood. J. M ason, Sidney.
W A N T E D ~ n id  hofBop, roWB gontr, 
etc. (W ill bo called for. Tumho 
Island Pur Farm s. (Saturna P.O.)
V A C A N C IE S FOR BO ARDERS  
Mrs. Spoftdio, .Seagull Inh. ; 'iV'
11 o ’clock.
E vening service in Sidney a t 7.30  
o'clock. ,
Salt Spring Island and-P ender Island 
U nited  Church
/.'M inister : Rev. M cNaughtori. 
Sunday, D ecem ber 4 , 1927.
::Service8:--~. ",;;7 '; ■
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F ulford H a rb o u r--3  p.m. 
Giinges-'—7 ;p.m.
All W elcom e.
' . ' ...  ;___
CATHOLIC
Sunday, D ecem ber 4, 1927. 
Sidney— 9 a.m.
H agen— 10.30 a.m,
Sidney Express and Spccdio 
Freight Service
The Original Double  
/  D aily Service
PlionoBi Sidney, 100 | V ictoria , 509
Coast—O kanagan  Telephone Service
It is now possible to talk to such points as 
A rm strong, Enderbjq K elow na, P enticton,
- Sum m erland and Vornon from  mainland  
coast and V ancouver Island telephones.
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X X X .
' •
Yz X 4. F irst Q uality  G edar Bevel Sidmg. 
3 ft. to 9 ft. $20 p e r  M. v'v- ■ ■ : ■:-XX^i  X X X'!■ X'̂ 'y'' '■.■vXx
. .'I'X'.'- '.
Ys X ;4,'-Good:Grade"Beaded V-»Jomt Geilmg. 
4 ft. to d ft. $12 per;M. , X
yy
X'X";:::.X..
, Yz. xv2.;4'' ft. 'Stroiig; M eavy'Eath" fqr 
Chicken Fencing.
- - ; ... y ' ; . - • • ' . '  ■ ■
$3 per M. pieces.
•Y'Y '
'.X:'-X Xr'














groom as they* le f t  the church.
Mr. N. Sim ister, brother of the 
brn.o, acued as groom sm an, while
D. CRAIG bega to announco that his 
blackaniilli nhop is now open for  
buHino.sH.
FOR SA LE — -  Canary (bcjautiful 
Hinger). A pply B ox TO, Review  
;p,lllco', S idney: ''"y''
W ILL TRADE hay geld ing ..lioi'ne, 
] <100 lbs., for good niilking cow. C. 
P, lleriHtock, .Snnniehton,
LARG E W ALLFLO W ER PLA N T
fo r  npring fl<yvverliig, DOe per doi. 
M iss Ilnnillton, “ Drom oro,’’ Ful 
ford Harbour, B.CX
 .........   C ountry
CfficM and Chapel, 1012  
V ictoria, B.C.
extra
C a lk  ________
Quadra .Street,
Phonofl, 33 0 0  and 0035
AT ST U D — Pure bred hornlesH buck, 
.Saanen, T oggenburg and N eubian. 
G oats called for. Pliono 3583112. 
Tylor Goat Dairy, Giiadra .Stroot.
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
fo r  h ire, $2 per day or $1 for ha lf  




Phono 33 — — —  .Sidney, B.C.
FOF, SA L E — ,Sunbeam  Iloater, prac­
tica lly  ri«%v, $1, Mearx, Deep Cove, 
30G.
M clN T Y R E  CHECKER BOARDS at 
R oviow  Office, .Sidney, 10c, 50c and 
$ 1 ,0 0 , or m ailed anyw hei’o.
A P P L E S -—(E a tin g  or cooking)--'-.'?! 
per i)Ox orchard run, boxea 20c ox- 
tra, returnnble, Packed and grad-
c(IX 1'X nY q.;F,;G odd'u;(l J ’b t n c J
LUCKY STROKE 1
:.She :hit ,on 




: ; : : : \ ^ : x ; : x N e ^ d : i t
''Take them  down! Send Ihom o iill
Curtains
ST R A IG H T ! 
S Q U A R E !.'
■:'.X ,TO : S IZ E ! ; X; .
By O ur New M ethod
WHIuiu.1 lUdea or Pin Mnvlm
' ■ n >  ' ' ‘ ' X ' ' X i ' X X ; ^ X X  _ ’- X  ^ - X Y ' ' ' -
Mr. ;Gv Gqchran/ an d ' Mr^X G? ' A n s te y
' " X  :- x;  r x - ,  'X ’ ' " X v ' Y  . ' -X Y-Xr- ,-  v  .■' / . , r . Y
noted as ushers.
Bridal; music"wasi supplied ‘by: MrX 
Anderson and' d^rm g th e ' sign in g  qf 
the reg ister the humn “ The 
That B reathed O’er E d en ” w as sung.
A reception  was held a fter  the 
cerernqny .at the ,hpmb’ ofV: the; bride’s 
parents, .-the bridal couple: w ere as­
sisted in; receiv ing  tlie g u ests  l iy  the 
bride’s m other, Mrs.: S im ister, who 
looked very becom ing in a black sa tiii 
gown with black and: silver bedded 
overdress an d  sm art w hiteX hat rcX 
lieved w ith ; black'/ trinim ings. The 
reception arid dining-room s w ere decX 
orated in tra iling  green ery  and ; boU'- 
quets o f chrysanthem um s. A: hand­
some thrcq-tier w edding cake occu­
pied the place Of honor; on the din­
ing-table, a m iniature caribou and 
birds ornam ented the top while 
white, pink and blue tu lle  in so ft  
folds with silver vanes w 'th Ornngd 
blossom s com pleted the tab le  decor­
ations.
Mr«. E llis and Mrs. R. Love pro 
sided a t the tea-table and \Vere as­
sisted in serving tho m any guests by 
girl friends o f the bride
The numorouH b eau tifu l g ifts  te s­
tified to  thp; popularity and; esteem  in 
which (the* iiride is held. '
’ 'riui groom ’s g if t  to the brido is a 
M exican horHbXwith: a; bbautiful rid­
ing saddlor to the bridcainaid a 
cam era and to  theX llowor-girl ari 
EversharpXpeneil,.'
A iiout hildnight Mr: and Mrs. 
p ’K eofo le f t  nmid a aliqwer Of ;fioh-; 
fq lti, r ice  and goodXwiBhcs:o f  tbclr  
ihhny friehds fo r  the Vancrtuveu' bdat: 
niv rbuto fo r  Iho'Chudboo. Ayhcrb they  
will in futurq refijdp. ’I'ho; lirido 
trnyoilcHl in a boqoiriing bh ib ;coat: tind 
hat;oh:;'uuite.';XX:X'X;':. ' ;:'.':''X'' "' """ '■
A m ong; the out-of-tirvvn ybucbIiv 
were Capt. and Mrn, Thain and 
duughtef, Cadboro B ay; Mr, and Mrs. 
A. H. Mnrrion arid Hon, Mr.Xand hlrri. 
Oieatt'r, Mr, and Mra. Tlolmes, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Anatby and fam ily , Mr 
and Mrs. N. .Simitder nnd daughler, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Love, Mra. J. A. 
llo y lc  and MIs.s MarRdon o f V ictoria, 




I \ Y /  • -I.- J 1 .I \x/« in a position to supply our custom ers
J
1
NotHing better is obtainable tn^
Killed Local Lambs, Local Veal, j
o  r  1 r i  1 iX:'!’ X'Xk; ‘ ’■':Y-'XXX;:,v'
X v L i ; . -
We recommend our Pork Sausage at 2Sc ib.





Fresh and Sm oked
P U  - il l  A  1 L I A P '1 J C ”V' G ' J  PPhqne 3 l X ;A- HARVEY Sidney, B.C. J
; ' y '.
'XX. . X  : X , . : x ; x : .:XY'X'’ ■XiX'X- 
X ’ - ' Xr Xx X; '
:X'X;'X;X?
W o Bpocinllzo in all D om in ion  o f  C anuda DqnclK
. /'X"
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
723xFort Stroot ; ' H M anager I’imnoa: 1 0 2 5 -ib 0 r ii
Shfoty DdpoHii. B oxes at a noniinar charge 'X®l
..X'-X" x.-X-X < ■’'■XX<X ■
X"-,'X ,
: : ' YV , X X ' . '  ' r X . '
.. . . .  ......
D E C E M B E R  F I R S T  |
A T  STUD~—l*urc bred hornloRn Tog- 
genhurg Buck. F.. O, T.nm1>f>rt; Ho)t 
Farm ,''D eep C o v e , "
a m em ber o f the .‘locioty . An in ier- 
estin g  paper was given by Mrs. R. B, 
W, Corbett on early work o f Ibo 
founders o f the tVomen'B MiHslo)\nry 
Albi'eraeo*' ' On invltntlAn from  Mr'i' 
Fry tho Docemljer (q u n rierly) m oot­
ing w ill bo hold a t  hfjr homo on the 
3<Hh,'..'" 'X'..';X;.'X'' '.X..'XX..
W  All OuLalanding Day In The
■'    ' ■< ■ ' ■■ -‘I . y , ■ .M i •■..■=■■1 ■■■■ f.|..'i i , ./ 'j
! » ' •
■ . XU.
x - ' i x  , . X ' . ' ■YX' : '






W e hqve the Best; O fferings of the 
ready fo r  you
'I,-' A sale o f work i»nd te a  is btsingluST i=>HONE: 8080
, .................      i.ciciy  to .bo  .iiold. o n .tho a fle rn o an  .of
 ̂ W lh in Hopb. Bity lialj,.;.
For A fternoon''and ''Evening" Wear:'''
.. .'̂ N ew est Styles and;Shadc8,''X'"
Great'-Values,'eachx''';'x"':X.XX''''''X'X''X..".X’
■ ' ' X ' , ,  X' 'X'.XX,'.;
X-'XXX yX
i  B : P : E ; N ' C E « '
X;v/: X''.:v:.:..;.';:.IU'|.^H-rT'. E 'l> '!-'X ''







P A G E  FO U R L e y  l e w Sidney, B.G.y Thursday, Dec. 1, 1 927.
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T he largest C hristm as C ard M anufacturers 
in  C anada have sent us a  w onderfu l assort­
m ent of Canadian-m ade
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE 
. PROMPT A T T E N T I O N
Just a few of a thousand “Red T ag ” values:
SILVER PLA TED  PIE  
CASSEROLE
P yrex Lining— S% " in di­
am eter. Hand Engraved  
design and p iercing. Reg. 
$5.75 each. Sale $2 .95  each
IN D ESTR U C TIBLE PEA R L  
BEAD NECKLET
A GO-inch string. Cream or 
Pink. R egular jS4.60 string. 
Sale  .............:.... 99c each
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE :
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS




A yler T om ato C atsup—
Per b ottle  .................. ^ v U
Shredded W heat B is­




CH RISTM AS C A K ES M ade T o  O rder!
^ ^ P la c e  Your Order Now!""®!
SU LTA N A , CHERRY, M ADEIRA, and A SSO R TED  CAKES  
Shortbread and All Kinds of Pastry
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19 “We Deliver!”
BA B Y ’S C U PS
Silver plated-—A ssorted de­
signs. Regular $2.00 each. 
Sale  .......    $1 .15  each
Silver Plated TaBlo W are
20 pieces, K nives, Forks, Tea  
and D essert Spoons, B u tter  
K nife and Sugar Shell. P rin­
cess Pattern. .Com plete in 
case. R egular $17.25 set. 
Sale .....................  $9 .95  se t
T O  O U R SUBURBAN PA T R O N S:
it is a read pleasure for us to  show  you 
these cards. See our big 5c specials in Cana­
dian-m ade cards.
m ust be niailed w ithin  a few  days 
to  get to  their destination on tim e.
Christm as Toys, Novelties, etc., will be 
opened up and p u t on display next week. 
Let u-s have the pleasure of show:ing you our
' ' d i s p l a y . ; / ; yx''XXXX.X .''X:';'X
.tX'- Y.
FIFTY BOXES OF TRAVELLER’S SAMPLES OF 
BOXED KAND'KERGHIEFS on sale at Xgreatly re- 
ducedxprices. xThese are 'all in one lot and'Consist of 
some very smart /merchandise at extremhly low 
prices.
FICTY PAIRS LAblEStSTRAP SLIPPER^Oxford
XTies, / Paterit 'and? Tan; P etc. A ;gb o d assortment ;
, Uytpqse frqm. AlUizes^^
price of .................... :.....................................$3.98■ " ■ ' ■ ' 'Y ■ ..Y-Y , ;Y ® ,®, . A/ /,.■ '•/ Y;Y,,. , ■-< _./■■-' ■'YV ,■ ® vV' .
-P n QOQ' oh/VQo o v c i o  o Vii rvr» •
O  . . J   ̂ T \Hardware Dtp,..
Electric H ot P la tes A larm  Clocks
Just a few left at our spe- America One-Day Alarm 
cial price of— rinr.v tuo- itoHio of
"Y- X:Y/X::®o'.OK'":®;/' Y . Y.ri ' ;  •  ■; .". ' I'  ,
'Y'yX;"'®® ■:/X,
X .'■Xx®
M ITCH ELL & DUNCAN; LTD.
JEV/ELERS
COR. GOVERNM ENT A N D  V IE W  STS. PH O NE 675
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
A lbert Barker had the m isfortune ter, Mrs. W. B. M cNair and in S eattle  
o f having the first finger on his le f t  .'with her sister, Mrs. E llen  F. Ed- 
hand badly crushed on Sunday last, /w ards. Mrs. Edwards accom panied  
A lbert, w ith  other boys, w as p laying  Mrs. Jackson here for a short holi- 
around an engine on ’ R oberts Bay j day.
W harf and caught his finger in the ! —----------------—<— -̂-----——
gears. It is thought he w ill lose .the H
finger. i t O O  I  C j l B h U K
<n
: ■
The regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Liberal Association; w ill be held  
in .M atthew s’ Hall on Saturday night.
A s im portant business w'ill com e up, 
m em bers are asked to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Sm ith and fam ­
ily  have rem oved from  “ Sm all D o le ,”
Sw artz B ay, to the ‘‘L ega lli,” B reed ’s 
Cross Road.
J XXL/Â  VC4AC40 i V
■ ■■vx-;XY/';®:/';,
: x  X ■60-W att Electric 
Bulbs
Every/one guiiranteed and , 
don’t compare these with 
bulb.s of a lower wattage. X; / 
A  b i s  'S p e c ih r  w ^
X'' 'X ®' ® -'■‘X,' '■../! x:'x ' '■ X; ,■'■/,;
5 Bulbs for $1.00
„. Moatx Choppers ■
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Fo llo w in g  the recent announcement of a reduc­tion in general lighting rates, you will be interested 
to know how much electricity you can buy for a dime 
—10c.
The following table will give you a good idea of the 
service and comfort a dime’s worth of electricity/will 
purchase when the new rates become effective on Jan­
uary 1, next. It will run—• ; '
. f
'"'V
/  T h e  /  r e g u la r /x m o h th ly ,  m e e t i n g  o f  
the N orth Saanich Branch o f the Ca- 
hadiariXlAgibh,XB.E;S;L.,Xwill be held  
;in: th e  ; d ining-f 6pm? o f 'M atthew s’ /H all 
on Tuesday, Dec. 6th, a t  8 p.m.
* * *
A  b o x  o ,  , 0 5  b o o k .  h „  bo o n  . . .
ceived  a
the V Provincial;; L ibrary Com m ission/ 
TV,O..A IS a good se lection  to  su it all
IN ACOM EAL / 
PLAY AT! AUD.
The trials and w oes o f  a m otion  
picture “ extra” are! hum orously de­
picted  in the opening scen es 'of “The 
T exas S treak ,” the /U niversal-Jew el 
starrin g  /H o o t /G ibson ,/ w hich com es 
to the ; A uditorium  Theatre, Sidney, 
ton ight and Friday night.Y/' ^.A/t \ t r t , . ’ .:■■■■■
/ The opehing o f the story fthds Gib- 
son; a s/a /m p u rn fu l extra; m an /stran d ­
ed by his unsym pathetic m ovie troupe' 
in th e  w ilds o f A rizona because he 
has foo lish ly  lost his railroad tick et
u  ■ J -home m a dme^ gam e.
^ ^ A  Vacuum Cleaner ..............
. . .. or '
S ^ A  Washing Machine .............
/■!X' :Pr light:'.
S ^ A  Forty-Watt Reading Lamp..25 
/'or ru n ;'
$ ^ A  Sewing Machine 16
or operate /X'/' '  / X - X X ' ! ; ,  
A Ref rigerator 15 :








/  ; / / ■ ■ / / / ! : ,  X 'X
can you spend a X
dime — 10c — to better advantage?
I Electricity is, today, the cheapest good thing you can 
X buy. It brings comfort and convenience iXvhereverXitXis
Tlr >11 u rvl 1 4- 14- •4.U T V i JWe 11 be glad to consult with you on your light and
............................. s
"   " ' - - - - ""- - - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X ' “ X ! / ® , X / X
3ni
ail m anner o f excitement,; and scores 
o f : hum brous th in g s ; happen to  / the  
cleveivxnnd popular star.
/ / “T h e ! T exas S treak’’ w a s / w ritten  
X^' ’ “7“ ®?“ /"®® ; ^fifi ; fiii'ect6d;;by/Lyon; R eynolds, who
Y Y hhr 'daughter; //M rs. Xmadh o f  the;" F ly ing
Shade a fter  spending tho past year U ,” and “ C om bat,” and “ Prisoners 
v isitin g  in California w ith  her d augh/ of the; Storrh,’’/w ith  H ouse P eters.
I power requirements.
I B.C. ELECTRIC
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Highest /Hoiiors in Police X Victoria Phono 2900
y,:y'/
X Ingersbll WatcheA
Every watch guaranteed, 
at only— ' 'X'"’' !■/
:'x/;,X':"Mirr,ors:: ''X;';!
of all sizes, from ________ _____
45c up to $2.00 50 Cocoa D oor M ats
'
/ /    '
.  ■
' «' -J' h' -ups. m m
.... '//X;/.t:
' /!r!:!!'X'®
F ly in g  L in e  S tia^e
, . '.X
S id n e y  P h o n e  54  
E F F E C T I V E  N O V E IM B E R  23 ,  1927
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  L e a v e s  S ld n
8.00 a.m. X
: 10.150/, a/m.
1.00 p.m. ! 1 0 .30  a.m. X X
3.00 p.m. 1 .00 p.m. '
4 .30  p.m. . :'2.00 p.m. !,
ihm. 4 .30  p.m.
9.1.5 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
1 LIB p.m. 7 .15  p.m.
8 .00  a.m.:
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DAY
Eveready Flashlights ^ ;every Sidney
ami FRESH BATTERIES
75c each
Johmon*s Floor W ax Colem ao Lanterns
!/ ; ! (j U1 cl l\H (1 t vt
;Also'Ih:>ylo’s!«urcl/Bnhdr ® I!* a Iv’/ •
;!■'?/''''?'iiiulJrohdovRoii,/''" $'10.00 e a c h ''




/* -' 'Y'!'' ;!'■ !■':'";/'-' '■'
Y.V' ■; V ;
One free to every6iie o rd erin g :
2 lbs. Sultana Raism s.. . .30c






L e a v e s  S id n e y  
0.00  a.m.  






i i . .a jou  H o te l ,  Y a tc a  S t r e e t  T K
■■'fit
;'X! tralian:B row n Raisins 4Sc
x j  he Birdwood Brand Raiisin, This is the 
lugheat class A ustralian oil bleached raisin. 
1 he Raiaina and tlie Bowl for the price of 
the Raisins— only 75c.,,,,.,
B etter phone your order for these Bowls
■ W C , ,
/■ ■? ■: 
'XX"
■H'
s a y  C'.oi IC; f o  V', ' y o u
' ■ , x > ,  ■■■'' 
■
!SIPNEY'1B.C.' — ' F H O N E i S ' ^
•"V*ho hlghcfit honoM in flrat aid work ftmonK polioo teams In Gimadu tlila 
1  yonr wore onrriod off by  tho Anguft Works Policn Toam No. 1 o( tho 
Cftnadiim rttc!flc;llallwfty in winning tho Shonvootl Police CharaplonBhfp, 
in open comnotiUon with all tinlformod first aid polico tciunii throuKhout tho 
Dominion. his tonm nkio won tho SlmPKlmosny Shield, roprctiontativo of 
tho PoUco clinmpionshlp of cmHteni Canada,
^  Tho nwnrda and modnla wcro proaontod rocontly In tho board 
CanRdlnH Padfio In Montroul in tho ijrosonco of E. W. Boattv, c.
AAa .. A A
room of tho
jHnaai n j ’ oiii ui . o t o i n olndrman and 
prosidentoUhoO.P.U.andttrfiproaontntivoKathcrinKofthoCom pnny’noflidalB, 
including Grant H ail, aonior vico pi oriidont, A, D . MtUiTior, vlco protddont of 
enatern lines and J. Sculiy, gonoriil mannitor of oautorn limut. Tho Sho'* 
wood Trophy was prommtod to  tho momhoru of tho torim 1)y Coi. D . T. 
Irwin, C .R t.p ., past prosidont of tlu) ,Sf, Jolm Amludaneo Aiwociation and 
ronnoctod with it  wlneo its inooption, 'I'ho vnrirmn ofilrora proficnt oxprefjspd 
their conKratulations to  tlui Angus tuiun for tlm lionrirci lirought to  tiuim- 
fiolvca and to tho raliw ay «;onn>any m Kodenil. D uiing tho samo preHontiilion i 
Hovoral otlier D om inion awards worn pronentod to  Catmdiun Pacific tonms, 
Tlumo indvuied tho Montiziiiribort trofihy, rcpraumting tlio open champion- 
HhiR of tho Doirnunon wnif’ii ‘wiihi won V>y tho Choplonn Onfttrlo loom j tho 
Wallaco N esbitt, Trophy, Hymhollo of tho open railwny chnmpionnidp of I
HiehiKan, w ondiy  tho Toronto  Frclpht I
OlHces rctfun nniL tho Ontario Provincial Cnampioniddp alao w'on by  tho ' 
:,Toronto Frciitrht O f i l c c s , X  ..
• Mimihorn of t lm tamn nrc freni left t6 rlKhf hri: 1; xo?,-; Coiudidfit A. Alkus,' ' 
Mnch’nrlmm nnd Confdnhlo K. Rharpc, ITont rnwt ConstabloX 
, r ,  0  Noil, seated behind th e  ShftuahnMHy Hbield and Conntnhlo P. Pottit ,  
aptaln of tho team  who is seated he!nd tho Sherwood Shield. Tl'O cup in tho 
/•dro'lij the Johnaort Cup rcpru'ohtinK tho.cHnmpldrjchl Xuf Ar.gua Worlis,.
X;,;/ X!;//
>
> ■£: "■ ■;/ , . 
' : , ' ; ;  - v ;  , ,' i,
//For;:ccQnomldiiI,!1;iXin'Hifo!n
iamoua._ Lanie;in anri soo qui-Jiow; modolsX Trade in 
fv yU  qdih a Jiboi'itl ttilo.wance w ill bo m a d e ,  ? 8 tart  
the N ew /y cc ir  r ight with a C bevrolet !
' V ;  K IN G 'r a d i o ''
Batlm ’y or Battery  loss. Prices th a t  aro right. Q uality  
ol woHcmuiiHhii) ami tone unBur)>a.sBod, Lot ua in.atall 
I  fiPL-hiiU) HI your homo, ju st  g iv e  ua a ring and w o ’ll 
bo thoro oil the doublo! You’il ciijoy n Kinrr RnriSn 
rorma arranged to suit your p u r a e ! *
Yalvoline and Mono M otor O ik
J » 'O u r  W reck in g  Car at your serv ice  day or n ight  
X /  N ig h t  phono 9L. 'A !.
■ ■?!
■'"!'XiX'X.'''
X : A 5 0 I T
C o r n e r " B o f t c b n ' A v e . / a n d ; F i'f  t l i ' S t , '  -
HADiUfc)
 ̂P h o n e  .'1121. '
■
illyi'!;,: , ',',V i ,t ■ r A 'A ' A I'. : : '„' " """ A ' ' ' ' ' I* , -i: ''
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